
FINANCE AND TRADE.
EXCHANGE REVIEW.

Hew York, Sept. 21.?The stock market today
opened strong with another burst of activity,
but in the afternoon the trading fell away ma-
terially. The upward movement made steady
progress from opening prices, which were frac-
tionally higher than Saturday's closing. The
close was active and steady, with most stock «
small fraction higher. Northern Pacific is up

Sugar l!' sc, aud l ake Shore and Union Pa-
ciflc lc.

Government bonds steady.

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
Saw York, Sept. 21?Money on call easy;

Olosed offered at 6 per cent
Prime mercantile paper. 5! id/7per cent.
Sterling Exchange? Easy; 60-day Bills,

14.80}*; demand $4.83!^'.
London. Sept. 21 fc 4 p. m.?Closing consols,

money. 94 11 -1(1; do account, 94 13-10; U. S. 4s,
%119' i; do 4*s, $10214.

per ceat.
BAR SILVER.

New York, Sept. 21,?Bar sliver, per oz..

London, Sept. 21.?Bar silver, 44 3-l(Sd per
ounce.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 21.?Bar silver, 9<;j?
@97c per ounce.

San Francisco, Sept. 21.?Mexican dollars,
77@77!*c.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

N»y York, Sept. 21.?Closing quotations
were as follows:
U. S. 4s. rog 111! N. W. Preferred.. 138
U. 8. 4s. c0up...117 N. Y. Central....lll
U. 8. 2s. Reg 99>, Oregon Imp't 25' 2
D*. 8. 4Us. coup.. Navigation st
Pacific 6s 110 Oregon Short Line 27'^
Atchison 46% N. American 17!-i
American Ex IS Pacific Mail 39^
Canada Pacific... S9"s Reading 43
Canada Sou Rio OrandeWst'n. 76%
Central Pacific... s:! Preferred 75Va
Burlington 99U Do. firsts 76<4
Lackawanna Rock Island 88)2
Denver AR.G.pfd St. Paul 75W
Erie 31li St. Paul <Si Omaha 35^
Kan. & Texas.... 19>a Terminal 14
Lake Shore 123 Texas Pacific 16)4
L. A N Hiy. Union Pacific... 43^"
Mich. Central ... 102 " U. 8. Express ... 58
Missouri Pacific. Wells, Fargo ACo. 140
Northern Pacific. 30 \ Western Union...
N. P. Preferred.. 77% Am. Cotton 0i1... 26
Northwestern 116%
Boston, Sept. 21.?Closing prices:

A. A T. R. R ifi?i|«ex Cent. Com. 24
Burl. AQulncy... 99]4|3anDlego ISJ, 2

mining shares.
NbwYokk, Sept. 21.?Mining shares were as

follows:
Alice 1.70 (Occidental 1.00
American Coal. .75 Sutter Creek 1.10
Adamscon 1.75 Gould A Curry.. 2.00
Eureka. Con.. . 2.75 Hale A Norcross 1.65
Aspen 2.50 Homestake 10.SO
Bodie 1.00 Horn Silver 350
Belle Isle 1.30 Iron Sliver 1.20
Best A Belcher. 3.20 Mexican 2.75
Belcher 1.60 Mount Diablo.. 2.25
Caledonia B.H. 1.05 Ontario 39.50
Chollar 1.75 Ophir 4.50
Colorado Cen... 1.50 Phoenix B.ho
Commonwealth. 1.00 Plymouth 1.75
Con. Calif. Va.,.. 7.00 Savage 300
Crown Point... 1.50 Sierra Nev 3.00
Deadwood 1.85 Standard 1.15
Potosl 3.50 Union Con 2.25
Eureka 2.70 Yellow Jacket.. 1.25
American Flag.. 1.75 FatherDesraet.. .25

San Francisco, Sept. 21.?Following are the
closing prices:

Belcher 1.65 1 Peerless 05
Best A Belcher. 3.25 Potosl 290
Ohollar 165 Ophir 4.16
Crocker 05 Savage 255
Con. Virginia... 6.25 Sierra Nevada... 2.85
Confidence 400 Union Con 2.30
Gould ACurry.. 1.86 Yellow jacket.. 125
Hale A Norcross 1.05 Mexican 2.10
Locomotive ... .05 Andes 4.30
Peer 10 Con. Imperial.. .10

San Francisco Market Review.
San Fbancisco, Bept. 21.?The wheat market

\u25a0was quiet this morning, but prices of shipping
grades are ilnn anu a trifle higher. The En-
glish wheat market is steady and fairly active;
the eastern markets arc higher, and the local
call board advanced in sympathy. Feed barley
continues (Inn with fair demand, receipts lib-
eral. Oats are quiet and prices weak, owing to
heavy receipts. Corn is dull and unchanged.

The vegetable market is quiet and well sup-
plied with all varieties: prices unchanged.
Potatoes are dull with light receiptß. Onions

' hold steady and in moderate demand.
There is no change of importance in the mar-

kets forsummer fruits. Good grades of peaches
and pears command top prices. Grapes arrive in
good condition and sell w ell.

In dairy products the market forroll butter
is easier; California firkin and pickle roll firm
and ivgood demand. Choice ranch eggs active
and scarce.

San Fbancisco. Sept. 21.?Wheat: Milling
81.G*@1.70; No. 1 shipping. $1.65(91.70.

Barley?No. 1 feed. $1.10@*1.12>. J
, brewing,

(1.30(91.40: ground, $1.31(932.'
Oats ?Surprise, $1.92W@2.05 percental; mil

ling, $1.85(91.90; good to choice feed, $1 »;<\u25a0.,

(91.90; fair, 51.77U(91.87U; gray, $1.80(91.85.
Corn ?Large yellow, $1.42)4(91.45; small yel-

low, $1.20@1.25; white, $1.80(91.90 percental.
Bran?l 450@15.00 per ton.
Flour?Family extras, $5.40(9(5.50; Buperfiue,

(3.75(9(4.30. .
Lemons?Sicily $7.50@58.00; California,sl.oo

(96.00 forchoice: $2.00(93.00 for common.
Limes?Mexican, $7.00(98.00; California, 50

®95c for small and51.50(91.75 lor large boxes.
Oranges?Tahiti, $2.50@3.00 per box.
Raisins?Layers, future delivery, $1.50 per

box; Muscatels, $1.00(91.25. Spot prices: Lay-
ers, fancy, (1.25; choice, $1.00; fair to good,
70900 c, with usual advance for fractional
boxes; loose Muscatels, 60@75e per box.

Dried grapes?2J4@4c $ tt> forstemmed, and
1K92)4c for unstemmed.

Butter?Fair to choice 37)4@40c tf, 10.
Eggs?California ranch, 30^350.
Grapes?2s@3sc per box for Sweetwater. 30c.

(950 cforMuscat; 25<950c for black; Tokay, 40
(975c; wine grapes, $12 00(915 00 per ton.

Watermelons?s3(9s per 100.
Cantaloupes?2stc£j7sc per case.
Figs?so(97s per box.
Peaches? 3u(gooc per box; 25(940c per basket;

choice clings, per pound.
Plums?2o(9soc per box.
Apples?3sc(9sl. 10 per box.
Crab apples?7sc@sl per box.
Blackberries?s3.oo(94.oo per chest.
Pears?2s@7se per box; Bartletts, }4@l)iC Tfi

lb.
Strawberries?ss.oo(97.oo per chest for Sharp-

less.
Cranberries?l2@l3c per ponnd.
Honey?White comb, 11(915 ; amber, B@lo.
Bananas?s2.oot9s2.so per bunch.
Pineapples?s4 00@55.00 per doz.
Onions?Red, 85<ri$l.O0; sUverskins, $1.00

@1 10.
Green okra?7s@Bsc per box.
Green corn?7soT9sl-25 per sack for common:

20@22)4c per doz. for bay.
Cucumbers?ls@s2c per box for large; pick-

ling, 35@85c.
Green peppers?3s@loc per box for Chile;

500 91.00 forBell.
Tomatoes?Vacaville, 10@20c per box; river,

25C9400.
Potatoes?4o@soc 100.
Sweet Potatoes?sl.so@2.so.
Egg plant, 76c@1.00 per box.
Summer Squash? per box for Win-

ters and 2(K935c for bay.
Marrowfat squash?s.o(9ls per ton.
Rhubarb?4oc@l.6o per box.
Turnips?7sc per cental.
Beets?(l per sack.
Carrots?Feed, 50@75c.
Parsnips?sl.2s per cental.
Cabbaga?4o9soc.
Garlic?293c 1» rb for Italian, and s@Cc for

California.
Dry Okra?2o@2sc tf, to.
Peppers?Green,-8(910c tf lb; dry,ls@2oc.

Chicago Grain Market.vuivngu n> mill i<> ni »vtj«->

Chicago, Bept. 21?Wheat strong and higher.
The op jnlug was l:X@2c higher than Satur-
day's closing and advanced !?c more; then
eased off' irregularly, rallied %c and closed 1%0
higher than Saturday.

Receipts, 230,000 bushels; shipments,
1,274,000 bushels.

Obicaoo, Sept. 21. ?Close; Wheat, steady.
Oash, 95W997%c; October, December,
BBK@eo'-«o.

Corn-Easy; October, 50>4c; May,
42V<.

Oats?Steady; cash, 20J?c;October,27c; May,
31c.

Rye-Quiet, 88c
Barley?Steady, 01(9(i2c.

OTHJSR CHAIN MARKETS.
San Francisco, Sept. 21.?Wheat Bteady;

buyer season, $1.82; buyer '91, $1.73%; sel
ler '91. $168.

Barley -Stronger; buyer '91, $1.12%; buyer
season seller, '91, $1.09)4.

Corn?l.4s.
IdvcßPooL, Sept. I.?Wheat, quiet.demand

poor. No. 2 winter, steady, 8s pe<
cental; No. 2 red, spring, 9s 9'Ad, steady.

Corn?Holders offer moderately. Spot,6s lWd;
per cental, steady: September, 6s Ud, steady,
October, 5s Arm; November, 5s Id, steady.

General Markets.
Nww York, Sept. 21.?Hops: Easy; Pacifii

Ooswt, 14@16.
Coffee?Options closed barely steady, 5 to 10

points down Sales. 39,700 baits. Beptem
ber,514.00(914.20; October. $12 75(912.90; No-

\u25a0 vember, 111.85(912.00; December, 111.009

11.75: May, $11 20C<811.25. Spot Rio nominal;
fair cargoes, No. 7. 15c.

Sugar?Raw, steady: fair refining, 3n; Mus-
covado, 89 test, 3c; centriiugals, 96 test,
Refined firm; Standard A, 4JjC; confection
er's A, 4?£c; cut ioaf, b\iz; powdered, i%c,
crushed, 5V4c: granulated, cubes, 4>j,c.

Copper? Nomiual: lake, $12.25
I/cad- Firm; Domestic. $4 50!^.
Tin-Steady; Straits. $20.05
Chicago, Sept. 21. ? Pork steady cash

October, $10.20010.27; Jan-
uary, $12 6^(912.90.

Lard- Steady: cash. »6 October,
$6.S7}£: January f7,4<71£.

Shoulders?s6 02V5(it6.75.
Short clear?*7 75rin57.85.
short ribs?s7.oo@7.lo
Chicago, Sept. 21 ?Whiskey?sl.lß.

Petroleum.
New Yi.sk. Sept. 21.?Petroleum closed at

SS;».

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

CORRECTED DAILY.

IThese quotations are furnished by the Los
Angeles Farming and Millingcompany, corner
Commercial and Alameda streets.

Wheat- Good demand. $1 80; No. 2, $1.60.
Oats?California $1.50.
Flour?Demand steady. ExtraCapitol Mills,

roller process, $5.40 per bbl: Los Angeles
xxxx,roller piocess, $5.40; Pioneer and Crown,
?5.75; Sperry's Family, $r>.;75 Full Superfine,
$3.75.

Mill Feed?Bran, $23.00; shorts, $25.00;
cracked, ground and rolled barley, $1.15;
cracked corn, $1 50; mixed iecd, corn and
barley.!sl.3o; feed meal, $1.55; oilcake meal,
$2.50.

Beed?Alfalfa, B]»,'c; mustard, 3Wc.
Barley?Fair demand; whole, $1.10; rolled

$1.15.
Corn?Carload lots, *1,45.
Grain Bags?M. 8. 22x35. 7@9c; 1883, Cal-

cutta spot, 3?£c; potato sacks," 4c; mill sacks,
Be,

COUNTRY rRODCCK.
[Corrected by Mathews Bros., 149 North Los

Angeles street.]
Poultry?Hens, $5.00@5.25 per doz.; old

roosters, $4.00; young roosters, $4.so(V(r> 00;
broilers, large, $3.00@3.30: medium, $2.50;
small, $2 00; turkeys, five, 17c per rb.; dressed,; ducks,large, $4.20(tt)54.3p perdoz:smail,
$4.50; geese, Toulouse, $2.00 per pair; com-
mon, 75c; doves, 65e per doz ; hares,
tl 10; rabbits,sl.oo

Eaos ? California ranch, 31(233c; Eastern
20c©21.

Butter?Fair supply; fresh roll, fancy, 50cper roll; good to choice, 45«}47- 11c; California
llrkin, fancy 20@25c per Iti; Eastern creamery,
23(«;25c per ft.

Cheese?Good supply. California Rauchito,
11J4C per rb; Eastern, l2MjSl8o: Young Amer-

ica, Adamitos hand, I;::..,-; half cream
cheese, HQS^c.

ONioxs-rNew, 50@75c.
New Potatoes?Pink eyes, 05c per sk. Early

Rose, 45@50c; Burbanks, ?.
Beans?Small Navy, $3 50: Lima, $3.75{a)

$4.00; pink, $2.50®2.75; red, $3.25; Bayous,
$4 50@5; Garvanzoß, $5(55.50.

Beeswax?24Bs26c
LOS ANGELES HAY MARKET.

Barley hay, good haled. $10®11 per ton:
alfalfa hay, good baled, $9@1() per ton; oat
hay, good baled, $11 per ton.

PROVISIBONB.
The following quotations are furnished by W.

H. Maurice, 146 North Los Angeles street:
Hams?Rox brand, UJ4e; Lilly,MKe.
Bacon?Hex brand, iiul4:Lilly, 13Wc, medi-

um bacon, 12c: pigs feet, hall bbl., $5.25;
quarter bbls, $3.00.

Lard?Rex brand, tierces, BWc; 50's, 9c;
20's 9>4; lojs 9%: s's os-?c;0 s -?c; 3's, 9^c.

Special Brand?(Absolutely pure) about 2c
in advance ofthese prices.

Dried Beef?l6c.
fruits and nuts.

IThese reports are furnished and corrected
daily by Germain Fruit company, 324 to 330
Alameda street.]

Lemons?Lisbon, sweated, $4.50; Eureka,
$3.75: uncurcd, $J.75f*53,00 doz.

Pineapples?s3.so @ $5.00 per doz.
Tomatoes?2s@4oc per box.
Peaches?2)4® 3c per lb.
Apricots?Dried, 9c
Honey?Extracted, 50-rh tins, new, s@6i^c.
Raisins?London layers,sl.7s@2.oo; Sultana

seedless, 7!4@Be per rb.; loose Muscatels, $1.25
@1.50.

Nuts?Large pecans. 16c; Brazils, 10@12c:
almonds, soit shell, 18@19c; paper shell, 19®
20c; hard shell, 10c; walnuts, L A., 8c; L. N.,
!)c; soft shell. 10@10Uc; filberts,
peanuts, California, s!4®6Kc; eastern, sc.

FRENCH Prunes?Evaporated. 10®12^c.Apples?Evaporated, l2U'ip 13>tc.
Bananas?Honduras via New Orleans, $2.00

@2.50.

Wholesale Meat Market.
[Corrected daily by 8. Maier, 149 North Spring

street.]
Fresh Meats?Following are the rates for

whole carcasses from slaughterers to dealers:
Beef?First quality, second quality,

to sc.
Yeal?Quotable at 7 to 8c for large and 8 to

9c per lb. for small.
, Mutton?Quotable at 7@Bc per lb,
Lamb?Qnotable at.lOc per lb.
Pork?Live hogs on loot, grain fed, medium,

7c per lb.

Miles's Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle?regulating the liver
stomach and bowels through the nerve). A new
discovery. Dr. Miles's Pills speedily cure bil

bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women, children.
Smallest mildest, surest! Fifty doses, 25 cts
Samplcsi .cc by all druggists.

Mosquitoes in Paris.
Mosquitoes are, 1 venture to say, for

the first time within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant, a plague of many
parts of Paris. The dampness of the
spring is said to be the reason why they
nightly buzz, bite and leave faces and
hands covered with hard, red blotches.
But Ibelieve the true cause is the whole-
sale destruction of Seine fish when the
ice floes in that river were being dyna-
mited last winter.

I never suffered so much in warm
weather in any part of the south of
Prance from mosquitoes as I have done
this week. If one sits by a lamp near
an open window along many of the bou-
levards a swarm of them assails one.
The mosquito bednet not being used in
Paris, one lies down at night unprotect-
ed, and is liable to rise in the morning
with a disfigured face in a state of pain-
ful itchiness.?Paris Cor. London News.

Home Is Where the Heart Is. I
A small family, consisting of man,

wife and baby, is living in a big dry
goods box in an open field justoff Mount-
ain street, near tho division line between
Worcester and Holden. The woman is
twenty-one years of age and her babe
seven weeks. She says about a year and
a half ago she married Joseph Pitts, a
farm laborer, at Greendale. The baby
was born in a boarding house, and she
and Pitts have been living, together with
the infant, in the dry goods box for two
or three weeks. Pitts hires the land,
and the woman says he intends to put
up a better shelter. She has a brick
fireplace outside the box, whero she does
cooking. Joseph Pitts, the husband, is
a cripple and walks with two canes.
The marshal says there is no call for
police interference. The woman is sat-
isfied with her lot, and the baby seems
healthy.?Worcester Spy.

New Clearings In Frontier Settlements
Often give birth to miasma, as one of tho first
fruits of an upturning of the soil. Malaria is
a relentless foe t3 the newly arrived emigrant
ifhe be unprepared to meet itby the use of a
reliable preparative aud preventive. It, there-
fore, behooves those seeking the far West in
search of homes to provide themselves with a
medicinal guaranty against chills and fever,
bilious remittent and ailmenls of kindred
origin. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has for
nearly half of a century been esteemed the
best. From Maine to Oklahoma, from Victoria
to San Juan del Bud, its acknowledged super-
iority meets with no challenge in localities
where it has b»en used. Medical testimony,
the most positive and direct, hacks up the gen-
eral verdict, no less in regard to its virtues in
?\u25a0ase of liver complaint, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, rheumatism and kidney ailments, than
in cases of malarial disease.

Malaria.
"Tho excellence ol Simmons tiver Regulator

as a in dicine for expelling malaria from the
system is beyond dispute, and we can eheer-
\u25a0'nlly, from a trial of its virtue, commend it to
our friends. As a remedy for disease in iu-
cipi-nt states it cannot be excelled, and no
fiuiilyshould be without it in the house,"?J.
W Browr, editor and proprietor Mineral Age,
Warrior, Ala.

? r »

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A Troublesome Question.
The boundary line between the United

States and the British possessions in
North America onco more threatens to
become the subject of international dis-
pute, conference and arbitration. Ahalf
contury ago "Fifty-four Forty or Fight"
was a campaign cry, and the coming
controversy begins at that line, from
which President Polk retreated, the once
northern boundary of Oregon territory
being the southern boundary of our ter-
ritory of Alaska. The discussion of the
ownership of Revillagigedo, Pearse fnd
Wales islands, and of the line of the
Portland canal, will rival the contest
over San Juan island and San Rosario or
De Haro straits, decided in favor of tho
United States, by tho emperor of Ger-
many as arbitrator, in 1872.

Each year that the boundary line be-
tween Alaska and British Columbia re-
mains in question increases the difficulty
of determining it. Each year settle-
ments are increasing in numbers, more
private interests are involved, and the
region in dispute becomes more valuable
to each claimant. There is great indif-
ference to the question on our side of the
line, but in the Dominion it is well un-
derstood, and parliament and public
opinion have taken their stand. Cana-
dian maps now differ from the United
States maps of that northwestern region,
and this boundary question promises to
provoke more international bitterness
than the present Behring sea dispute.?
Century.

Returned After Thirty Years.
The return to Milwaukee of Kyrle A.

Sidley after an absence of forty-one years
is to his relatives almost as if the dead
had come to life. The father of Mr. Sid-
ley was a physician and druggist in Mil-
waukee in the forties. Kyrle Sidley
spent most of his youth in the east, but
was in Milwaukee during the year 1849.
Trie next year liowent east and shipped
as a sailor.

In 18G1 Mr. Sidley went to Australia.
For some timohis relatives heard from
him regularly. Suddenly the corre-
spondence ceased, and for thirty years
he was mourned as dead. As was after-
ward learned Mr. Sidley lost everything
by fire, the addresses of his relatives be-
ing destroyed. The families had moved
and his letters did not reach theirproper
destination. Likewise Mr. Sidley had
moved and the letters sent by his fam-
ily failed to reach liim.

Three years ago he employed a lawyer
to find his relatives, and after a few
months he was in communication with
them. This year Mr. Sidley, now sixty-
two years of age, decided to visit hia
relatives in Milwaukee, and he arrived
there this week from Australia. He
found twoof his sisters living there, and
a brother came from New York to meet
him. After his visit Mr. Sidley will re-
turn to Australia.?Chicago Tribune.

HORSEMEN, if you have barbed wire
about your place, keep Hall's (Antisep-
tic) Cp.eam Salve for Horses on hand. It
will cure a cut when all others fail. It will
prevent proud flesh. Itis better than lini-
ment. Try it.

Colusa, Cal., July 8, ISB9.
Witliin the past year it has been my mis-

fortune to lose five valuable horses by being
cut with barbed wire, and I was about to
lose the sixth when, through the recom-
mendation of a prominent physician, I ap-
plied Hall's Antiseptic Cream Salve, and in
tlie u:iO of one bottle my animal was entirely
cured. I consider Hall's Cream Salve the
only remedy in the market (and Ihave used
many) that will positively cure cuts and
;;ive instant relief to cellar-galls, etc. I
recommend its uso to all stockmen and
farmers. W. J. FORD.

For sale by
J. J. BUEHLEIJ, Druggist,

102 N. SPRING ST. 247 E. FIRST ST.
Price, 50c. and $1.

Onr Rome Brew.
Malcr A Zoebiein's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly In bottles or kegs
Officeand Brewery. 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91.

Combination coffee, always freshly roaßted,
three pounds for $1, at H Jevne'B.

For mineral waters call on H. J. Woollacott.
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EVERY WOMAN

Shouldßeßeaatiful!
So says Jenness-Miller, the famous
lecturer and writer on dress reform
and physical culture, and a celebrated
writer in a medical journal says: "Face
powders and toilet preparations have a
legitimate use in the toilette of every
woman and a use properly made need
not any more than the proper use of a
perfume displease any one, while it
cannot be denied that they add to the
personal beauty and attractiveness and
give to the wearer an expression that
can be interpreted by any practical ob-
server to mean that Tins woman is neat
AND CAREFUL ABOUT HER PERSON AND
lIOI.IIS A JUST PRIDE IN BEAUTIFYING HER-
SELF. In the use of toilet preparations
it is easy to distinguish the well-bred
from the vulgar." Another well-known
authority, Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan,
professor of anatomy in the Rush Med-
ical College and P. A. surgeon IT. S. M.
H. S., writes without reserve on a
kindred subject. What he says :

CnicAGo, Jan. 81,1888.
W. M. Wisdom?Dear Sir: As you

requested, I have examined the formula
of your toilet preparation called Rober-
tine. Ican assure you that the ingred-
ients are both bland and harmless, and
that the compound would form an
excellent application in irritated con-
ditions of the skin.

Society ladies and noted artistes
throughout the United States unhesi-
tatingly pronounce Robertine the "per-
fection" in a toiletarticle. Once tried
always used?such is its history.

F. W. BRAUN & CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

Los Angeles, Cal.

RAMONA!
The Gem of the San Gabriel Valley
Only Three Miles from City Limits of Los

Angeles.

Property of San Gabriel Wine Co.,
Original owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line ol S. P. R. R. and Ban Gabriel Valley

Rapid Transit R. R.,
From 10 to 15 minutes to the Plaza, Los Angeles City.

CHEAPEST SUBURBAN TOWN LOTS,
VILLASITES, or

ACREAGE PROPERTY

POPULAR TERMS.

PTJIJESX BPEING WATER
Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Applyat Office of
SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,

Ramona, Los Angeles County, Ca..10-26tt Or to M. D. WILLIAMB.Ramona

cukes fc

rfMSif^nHEADAGHEI
lb I ®W j&1a! "While YcuWait," I
Rf JB uHHLsllii EUT CURES H

gsJlMhj. I. I NOTHING ELSE, fj

TROY LAUNDRY,
Worki, 571, 573 nil 575 North Stii Street. Telephone No. 46

MAIN OFFICE, UNDER LOS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK, FIRST AND SPRING STREETS

ECONOMICAL FUEL.
S. F. WELLINGTON

LUMP COAL n
V_y WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, K-J

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Allyour dealer does not keep it RING UP TELEPHONE 3G, or leave your
orders with / X

HANCOCK BANNING, Importer
' ? 130 W. SECOND ST. T,

Oak, Pine and Juniper Wood sawed and split to order. 7-29 tl

"lIMIIMffIWIEfi.
STANDARD PRICE, $2.50 EACH.

Entirely new; noth-
y \ 'n B Ike it on the

market. Can be-_««»Mtt moved without ebnt-
\u25a0.«..?.? tjng ofl- water. Con-

t \u25a0 ~'
: JH structed entirely of

brass. It will wet
VT entire area of

fgZ] .. * B uwsm a 30 to 40-fontcircle,
" " and is guaranteed

/jfs not to

V,.. CLOG OR STOP UP.

RUSSELL t MERLE, Proprietors. fs:t^Sl^^S^

VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
?given to ?

DR. WOH !
The Eminent Chinese Physician.

Dr. Woh's life work has been from early youth one of persistent and untiring
observation, study and investigation, as fully as lay in his power to perfect him-
self in all branches of the art of healing human sickness and disease. Born in
China, of influential parents, of a family whose ancestors have been for genera-
tions deservingly renowned as leading physicians, Dr. Woh naturally followed
in the footsteps of his fathers. In China he has practiced his profession for
several years, being at one time a physician in the Imperial Hospital, and in
America for a long time his great number of patients, his wonderful and many
cures, and the great list of letters from grateful and thankful patrons now prove
him to be a remarkable and successful healer ofsickness and all diseases.

For mim vm.? I have Wn trmihlpd with I Dr. Woh was recommended to me by a friend,

lune dTseale which finally ended in asthma
Ihad been troubled for years with indigestion,

nnail > eaaea m asthma caU sing tearful headaches and vertigo, msklu«*f best physicians Iconld !Kt'Mcta^w.thout 1 relief Fihtflvfind, but they did me no benefit, but on the Vvisfted Dr Woh at Wa ofcontrary Igot worse and worse, until Iwas told J^as ° my
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by one of them I could not recover. Dr. Woh TWs wm but six wclks a?o To?took me in this condition. He has in two ? ec'f"1*8-,Jih 's "a
sfncerelv say that he bumonths' time entirely cured me. I most S'??", 8ia?lya 6lu <*rely say that he has

cordially recommend him* all sufferers m «-
CHAELEB HEILMANN,

325 Boyd April3.1891. 331 Court St.. L. A., Cal
May Ist, 1891.

Ihave tried many doctors for heart disease,
For 3 yearsl have been troubled with terrible but have derived no benefit until Dr. Woh, thecramps ann pains in my abdomen, and with Chinese physician, of libs Anoeles city, pre-

dropsical swellings ofmy feet and limbs Ien- scribed for me.
deavored in every way to find relief but failed. Two months ago Ibegan his treatment rid Iuntil four weeks ago I began using Dr. Woh's can now certify that he has done mejr »t
medicines. Now lam perfectly well and cured good. Irecommend Dr. Woh to my friends a
of a sickness of three years's standing Ido an able doctor.
recommend Dr. Woh to all mv sick friends. p B KINGMISS JESSIE M. FIELD, Justice of the Peace,

June 10, 1891. Ban Bernardino, Cal. Burbank, Cel.
Dr. Woh has hundreds of similar testimonials, but space alone prevents further publication

ofthem here.
Dr. Woh is the oldest and best-known Chinese Physician in Southern California. H»many cures have been remarkable, involvingFemale Troubles, Tumors and every form of disease.Allcommunications will be regarded as strictly confidential.? Free consultation to every one, and all are cordially invited to call upon Dr. Woh at his office,

227 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Between Second and Third streets, 4-5-su-tu-th-sa Lot Angeles, Cal.

DR. WONG'S

FAMOUS SANITARIUM!
713 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Allkinds of Chinese herbs and medicines for sale. The best accommodations for those
desiring toremain at the Sanitarium for tren tment. Everything under the personal supervision of
Dr Wong. Consultations absolutely free. The following are a few of the testimonialsof patients
cured by him:

Four years ago my daughter, Virginia Bell, placed me in excellent health in three months'
was treated by Dr. Wong for what eminent time. M SS LIZZIE FI.LKDGB,
physiciarjfc called hip disease, and had pro- No. 1715 Pacific St., Los Angeles, CaL
nounccd incurable after treating her for seven , _
or eight years. Dr. Wong's diagnosis was that

, Three years since Dr. Wong enred me of a
she was affliited with one ofthe thirteen forms lung and brain disease our best doctors had
ofcancer. His medicine effected a permanent failed to afford any relief,
cure in seven months'time. Two years ago . , , MRS- F. SQUARES,
my grandson became blind in one eye. Dr. No. 1956 \ lrginia aye., Los Angelea, Cal.
Wong restored ois sight and the eye to a per- August 16,189v».
fectly healthy condition in three weeks' time.

For neftr)y ye>r T wa? tre>tfd by
qßv»nT,»h r«l Alienist t isfln moft noted physicians of New York city, toSavannah, Cal., August 3,1H80. wnom , pai(J ,?£ per (Uv f(ir medicia advice
After Ihad been treated eleven years, by six They failed to prevent me from running down,

different doctors, for consumption, and they Finally these physh iHtis told my friends that
had stated that 1 couldn't live two months, I . my case was incurable, and that I could not
took Dr. Wong's medicine lor seven months possibly live one year, ss i was in the last
and was permanently cured and have enjoyed stages ofconsumption Dr Wong cured me in
excellent health ever siDce-now two years. I four months'time, and I am ss well as any
now weigh 168 pounds. man in 'he world, and baw worked hard for

MRS. A. M. AVELA, two years'time.
1612 Brooklyn aye., Los Angeles, Cal. C, HA-8, Foreman in Spreekels'Sugar Refinery,

August If, lb9o. November 4th, 189i». Pan t rarcisco, Cal.
For eight years I was afflicted with heart Two years ago Dr. Wong cured me ofa spleen,

disease and suffered a hnndred deaths. And liver and stomach trouble in a few weeks. I
after treating with renowned physicians in the have been perfectly bealthv ever since,
east, and at last, becoming uu conscious with K. JENSEN 106 B street,
what doctors called matter on the brain, and November Ist, 1890. Portland, Or
being given up to die, Dr. Wong's medicine

Hundreds of similar testimonials can be seen at the Sanitarium. DP. WO)>G h»s curtdover 2000 people who were afflicted with nearly every form of the various diseases the human
flesh Is heir to.


